
If You Were Mine

Mýa

If you were mine I'd treat you right
I would be there for you always take care of you (mmm Hmm) 
I'd give you the world if I was your girl (girl)
Baby i swear i'll always be there (will you be mine)

My dad said you can play me for my heart (yeah)
Cuz i never thought that i would fall so far
But ever since the first time you caught my eye (what i'd give be your wife)
 oh no(your on my mind) 
Your on my mind
In a matter of time you'll be mine 
You'll be mine

If you were mine I'd treat you right
I would be there for you always take care of you (mmm Hmm) 
I'd give you the world if I was your girl (girl)
Baby i swear i'll always be there (will you be mine)

If i could close my eyes and make a wish ( uh huh)
If the only thing worth asking for is just one kiss
Cuz i thought about it the since the day you walked in my life
There's no way to deny (there's no way)  how i'm feeling inside(how i'm
feelin)
Cuz in a matter of time you'll be mine 
You'll be mine

If you were mine i'd treat you right ( i would treat you right)
I would be there for you 
Always take care of you (i'd give you the world) 
I'd give you the world yes i will
If i was your girl (if i was your girl)
baby i swear (ooh i swear i`ll be givin you
love givin you love)

Will you be mine

I told myself a thousand times (its destiny for you and me)
Cuz when i close my eyes your face is all i see (gotta believe)
I just can't help myself i want you and baby noone else   (no one else)
In a matter of time you'll be mine, I'd give the world if you were mine

If you were mine (mine)
I'd treat you right
I would treat you right (I would treat you right)
I would be there for you (I would always be right there)
I'd give you the world (I'd give you the world)
If I was your girl (if I was your girl)
Baby I swear (I swear)
I'll always be there(be there givin you love givin you love)

If you were mine I'd treat you right (I would treat you right)
I would be there for you 
Always take care of you 
I'd give you the world ( I'd give you the world, yes
I will)
if i was your girl ( If I was your girl)
baby I swear ( ooh I swear I`ll be givin
you love givin you love)



Will you be mine
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